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Inflammation, bluish discoloration of udder and teat skin; and increase in somatic cell count (SCC) 
are the main identification marks for gangrenous mastitis. Staphylococcus aureus is well known to 
produce gangrenous mastitis in milking animal’s especially small ruminants of 2–3 year of age. A 
typical case of gangrenous mastitis with characteristic signs and symptoms was recorded at 
department of Clinical, Medicine and Surgery (CMS), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad 
(UAF), Pakistan. Right teat of animal was almost necrosed which became sloughed–off on 
palpation leaving an open infected wound. Somatic cell count (SCC)>1x106, pus in milk from left 
teat and round cream colonies of S. aureus on Staphylococcus 110 medium in bacterial culture 
provide base for tentative diagnosis as gangrenous mastitis. But confirmation occur after getting 
catalase positive (+) and coagulase positive (+ve) tests at 4 hours. Wound dressing with antiseptic, 
cover antibiotic and anti–inflammatory was recommended for 7 days along with pre and post teat 
dipping. Animal was on the way of recovery when checked after 12 days of treatment but animal 
lost one teat permanently.  
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Mastitis reflects the inflammation of the mammary gland, 
which may occur due to any bacterial infection secondary to 
teat injury or poor management (Marogna et al., 2012; Egwu et 
al., 2001). Important causative agents for mastitis include 
Streptococcus spp., non–hemolytic Staphylococcus spp., 
Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas spp. and Escherichia coli etc. 
Above listed organisms reported to produce 38.2%, 11.0%, 4.1%, 
1.6% and 1.2% mastitis respectively (White and Hinckley, 
1999).  

Among all of above, most important is Staphylococcus aureus 
in goat mammary gland system, can produce any type of 
mastitis like subclinical, chronic and acute. Increase pathogenic 
potential of S. aureus produces disease in more severe form i.e. 
gangrenous mastitis (White and Hinckley, 1999). High 
morbidity and mortality was observed along with 4% to 40% 
frequency of S. aureus among all isolated microorganisms 
recorded (Marogna et al., 2012). 

Clinically disease is characterized by inflamed udder, 
reduction and change in appearance and composition of milk. 
These signs are not seen in sub–clinical infection except 
increase in SCC and may develop into chronic mastitis.  

Factors influences the prevalence of mastitis in goats 
includes number of birth and lactation stage (Marogna et al., 
2012). Egwu et al., (2001) mentioned more mastitis cases in 2–3 

year old does because of increase in milk production in 
subsequent lactation. 
Diagnose of mastitis possible other than clinical examination of 
udder, by using other tests like California Mastitis Test (CMT), 
surf field mastitis test (SFMT) and Electrical Impedance test 
(EIT) etc. but still best standard is SCC(Marogna et al., 2012). 

Dairy industry mainly concern with food safety because of 
usage of goat milk as raw milk and for consumption (White and 
Hinckley, 1999). Rich supplementation of milk making the goat 
husbandry more popular, but contrary facing the problem of 
Mastitis, cause huge economic losses (Egwu et al., 2001; 
Marogna et al., 2012). According to Margona et al., (2012) 18% of 
animals are cull or die due to this disease. 40% prevalence of 
mastitis was reported at study area by Ali, (2008).Target of this 
study is the control of mastitis by maintaining hygiene 
environment and post–milking dipping. 
 

Beetal goat of approximately 3 years of age was reported to 
outdoor clinic at Department of Clinics Medicine and Surgery 
(CMS), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad (UAF), Pakistan 
with chief complaint of pain at right teat which became 
necrosed, almost black in color and cold to touch (Figure 1). 
Investigation revealed that the problem started with swelling of 
respective teat after 8day of kidding. Later on, on 14th day 
respective teat start darkening and a start secreting bloody  
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discharge containing pus. No treatment was done by the owner 
except massage of respective teat and udder with lukewarm 
salt water for sake of reduces swelling but all in vain and left a 
dark gangrenous dried mass. Case presented on 20th day of 
kidding. Clinically high fever (104.2), increase in heart beat (110 
beats/min) was noted. Affected teat sloughed off during 
physical manipulation escaping a purulent exudate from acini 
and inter–lobular spaces (Figure 3~4) of udder also reported by 
Yeshwantkumar and Nirmala (2008). Left teat was normal 
apparently but a little swelling just above on udder was seen 
(Figure 2). Surf field mastitis test was performed for milk 
sample from left teat and found to be 2 positive (++) for mastitis 
with> 1x106 Somatic cell count (SCC). 

Bacterial culturing of milk was done for identification of 
causative organism. This was done by taking milk sample with 
sterilizing loop and spread on the Staphylococcus 110 medium and 
incubated at 370C for 72 hours. Cream color colonies and of S. 
aureus were obtained on Staphylococcus 110 medium (Figure 
5~6). After getting colonies; catalase and coagulase test were 
done. Catalase test was performed with 3% soln. of H2O2.of 
which 2 drops taken on slide and a loop full of culture is mixed 
in it; formation of bubbles was providing clue for presence of 
staphylococcus in culture. Coagulase test was done with rabbit 
plasma in which loop of culture was mixed and incubated at 
370C and checked every hour for coagulation of plasma. 
Coagulation of rabbit plasma occurs at 4 hour. Positive (+) 
catalase test and positive (+) coagulase test on 4 hour 

confirmed the organism as S. aureus (Rashid, 2011), which is the 
main culprit in gangrenous mastitis. 

Clinical signs and symptoms increase in somatic cell count 
(SCC) and bacterial culture confirmed the disease as 
gangrenous mastitis. The sloughed off region was debrided with 
dilute solution of KMnO4and dressed with povidone iodine 
solution. Front–line spray (0.25% w/v fipronil) was 
recommended to spray on the dressed part every time after 
changing the bandage to protect the effected part from 
parasites or maggots. Treatment is usually done with NSAIDs 
and antibiotics but in most severe cases teat amputation is 
recommended (Ribeiro et al., 2007; Yeshwantkumar and 
Nirmala, 2008).About 91.67 % Susceptibility of mastitis causing 
organism against enrofloxacin is seen by Ali, (2008). So 
symptomatic treatment was done with Meloxicam @0.6mg/kg 
body weight intravenously and enrofloxacin@ 10mg/kg body 
weight subcutaneously for 7 days. 

Wound healing start and swelling from udder start 
diminishing. Owner was advised pre and post–milking teat 
dipping with Leno–dip (Iodine–based /iodophors) in 1:4 (1 part 
leno–dip +4 parts water) for all animals. After seven days of 
regular treatment the milk sample again taken and tested for 
mastitis but still found  to be one positive (+ve). Rapid healing 
of wound and decrease in Somatic cell count on 12th days of 
treatment (Figure. 7~8). All this was the explaining that animal 
was on the way of betterment. 

Figure 1:  Right Necrosed teat Figure 2: Swelling just above the left teat 

Figure 3: Sloughed off Necrosed teat Figure 4: purulent pus discharge escaping from wound of 
Necrosed teat 
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In present study, a typical case of gangrenous mastitis is 
reported which is caused by S. aureus. Similar result reported by 
Margona et al., (2012); White and Hinckley, (1999). Infection 
usually occurs after kidding with development of enlarge 
pendulous udder. Milk in udder provide site for bacterial 
multiplication and if remain untreated, may develop into 
chronic mastitis (Alawa et al., 2000). 

Most common condition found in does is gangrenous also 
known as “blue bag” developed due to toxins produce by Staph. 
aureus which destroy the mammary gland tissues. Initially the 
animal becomes off–feed and depressed followed by reddening 
of color of skin of udder which becomes bluish or dark 
thereafter. Bloody discharge and gas detection after complete 
milking can be seen easily.  

 
Necrosed skin portion is clearly demarcated from healthy, 
which ultimately sloughed off. Inflammation of mammary gland 
and increase in somatic cell count (SCC) are signs of mastitis 
(Marogna et al., 2012). Alawa et al., (2000) noted active secretory 
activity from hypertrophic secretory epithelial cells in udder 
alveoli. Glandular tissue lesions were observed in parenchyma 
of both unilateral and bilateral enlarged udders. Ultimately 
shrinkage of the alveoli occurs in severe cases replacing 
glandular tissue with fibrous tissue.  
 
 

 
 
 
Clinical mastitis can be diagnosed by tan consideration the 
clinical aspects. Keen observation and palpation of supra–
mammary lymph nodes and udder could be done. Furthermore 
milk can also be checked apparently for any change like 
presence of pus or any other abnormality. 16% mastitis cases 
were detected by clinical examination and palpation of 
mammary glands (Marogna et al., 2012). 

Diagnoses of mastitis is also possible by using techniques 
other than clinical examination of udder like California Mastitis 
Test and surf field mastitis test but still SCC is present on the 
top most level(Marogna et al., 2012). SCC is inexpensive 
technique, easy to perform, require only few instruments and 
result can be obtained in very short time. SCC no. increase in 
progressive lactation without interference of infection. Level of 
acceptance of SCC is <1 x106 cells/ ml, equal or exceed no. of 
SCC declared the milk as mastitic (White and Hinckley, 1999). 
If one half is infected then SCC in other half will also be >1x106 
because of less milk production and presence of chemotactic 
cytokines which brings leukocytes to milk (White and 
Hinckley, 1999). Bacterial culture cannot be ignored but it is too 
much time consuming. But it can be used for better result and 
even confirmation of causative spp. of organism is also possible.  

Goats are rarely milked and checked for the mastitis. 
Therefore subclinical cases are easily converted into chronic 
cases and may lead to complete dysfunction of udder (Alawa et 
al., 2000).Intra–cellular and L–form of S. aureus, promises to 

Figure 6 

Figure 5 and 6:  Cream color colonies of Staphylococcus aureus on Staphylococcus110 medium 

Figure 7 

Figure 7 and 8:  Wound clear from purulent pus after 12 days of treatment 
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protect it from anti–biotic therapy. Does infected once, consider 
as reservoir for rest of their life (White and Hinckley, 1999). 
Mastitis is very difficult to control because of multi–causative 
agents but recently a vaccine is developed at University of 
Agriculture Faisalabad, Pakistan and found to be effective up–
to some extent but still work is going on (Rashid, 2011; Raza, 
2012). Thing promising the avoidance of disease at this time are 
to maintain clean environment, prevent teat injuries and pre 
and post–milking dipping etc. 
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